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The Nor01al College New-s
YPSILANTI, MICH., THURSDAY, MAY 12, 1910

VOL. VII-No. 31

Brower streets for $8,500 and present Girls' Indoor Meet, md one hundred
ed it to the Normal as a site for the dollars by Mr. Rona!l Scott Kellie of
Training School (d). Starkweather Detroit, class of '63.
We now have a campus of nearly
HaU (c) also stands on this lot, which
fprty two acres. Plans are being
con·
and
sketch
the
numbered
on
is
3
Brief History of the Grounds Now
made to have it sur,eyed by a land·
tai.ns about two and a half acres.
Belonging to M. N. C.
Again in 1903 the city of Ypsilanti scape engineer, whm the work of
purchased the irregular shaped piece tree planting will te taken up with
of land numbered (4) for $6,000 and vigor. We have alretdy received sev
RECENT ADDITIONS
gave it for a site for the Science eral hundred seedlinis from M. A. C.
building (f). It cc,ntains about five which will be cultiva1ed in the garden
Growth of Campus Mainly Due to and a half acres and was supplement for future planting.
The growth of the Normal College
ed the same year by the purchase for
Local Public Spirit
a new athleUc field of the four acres campus is briefly iadicated in the
numbered 5. For this the state paid following table:
(1) 6 acres .........,. $ 9.00in 1850
"The accompanying map represents $3,500.
(2)
1.5 acres ..........$3,600 " 1893
Last came the acquisition of the
a little more than the old Ypsilanti
ten acres (6) to be devoted to an (3) 2.6 a,cres .......... 8,500 " 1894
"school section," extending from arboretum. It was purchased with (4) 5 5 acres ....... ... 6,000 " 1903
Cross Street northw:ird to the tra,cks $1,2000 resulting from a subscription (5) 4 acres ........... 3,500 " 1903
of the Lake Shore and Michigan raised among the citizens by the ef (6) 10 acres ............1,200 " 19 04
Southern Railroad. The grounds of forts of Dr. John Van Fossen. This (7) 10.ii acres ..........1,000 " 190 6
the State Normal College are distin· is somewhat remarkable as the only (8) 1.5 acres ......., . . , 675 " 1910
guished on it by a heavy black line lot that has been obtained cheaper (9) .2 acres . ........ .. 200 " 1910
41.8
25,5'75
The map is a mere sketch made with 1 than the original site, while the
Of this total the Sttte has purchas
out survey and only of approximate neighboring lot (5) cost the state
accuarcy. It is regarded of sufficient nearly eight times as much per acre. ed about 41,i acres al: a cost of $4,interest to gather what it has been It became the property of the State 900, if it be true that 1,400 was thus
contributed to the p1rchase of the
possible to learn without extended re- in 1904."
search about the history of the acqulThe aoove account was written by gymnasium site.
The remainder of the former prop
sition of this pQperty in order at least Prof. Mark Jefferson for the Normal
that the doubtful facts may be clear- News December 1904. The chart us erty, more recently the Hatch proper·
ed up and recorded in accessible ed in this number was prepared by ty, from which the part represented by
form. The earliest land acquired for him at that time and has been modi No. 9 on the above chart has been
the school is that marked 1 in the fled to show the three later acquisi pu,rchased by Miss Jessie Phelps
Prof. Phelps will hare the barn re
slrntch. According to a memorial tions, numbers 7, 8 and 9.
submitted to the Le.gislature in 1853
Four years ago when five hundred moved, the house improved, and the
by the S'tate Board of Education, this students attended the annual debate yard and lawn put into condition to
land was donated to the State by the at M. A. C. they retnrned home prais mal;:e an attractive border to the Nor
Village of Ypsilanti as a part of its ing the beauty of the campus of our mal campus.
subscription of $13,500, offered to the Agricultural College. On the followBoard as an inducement to locate the ing Sunday a group of students, in
TENNIS PRELIMINARIES
Normal here and was valued at $900. eluding Mr. Robert Reinhold, then
It is the portion of the block between manager of the Normal News, who
Brower, Forest Avenue and Cross sts. had met accidentally under the trees
The first round of the tennis tonrna.
on which the main building (a) and of our own beautiful campus were dis ment was held Satilrday May 7 al
the Conservatory (b) now stand. It ex- cussing the beauties of the two, when which time the following matches
tends westward to the line of the Dr. John Van Fossen who was always were played off:
lane that passes between the Post alert to do something for the Normal
Sherzer won from Cooper, 6 1 and
house and the Science building. It College chanced that way and joined 6-0.
contains about six acres of land.
in the conversation.
Savage won from Belisle 6-9 and 6-2.
The second acquisition (2) was the
It was during this conversation that
McAllister won from Davis, 6-2 and
site of the Normal Gymnasium (e). it was learned that the straight ten 6-2.
There are about one and a half acres and a half acres (ruarked 7 on the
Link won from Brover, 10-8 and 7-5.
Cooney won fro;!1 110Callnm, 6·3
in the whole Jot. There is some chart) could be secured for one thoudoubt as to the exact sum paid. The sand dollars. The next day Mr. Rein- and (H.
The second round vhich was playmost deftnile statement yet found is hold obtained an option on this land.
supplied by the courtesy of the edi· In a few days Dr. Va� Fossen, Mr. ed later resulted as folk·vi;.
tor of the Ypsilantian , from the file Reinhold and Prof. Magers secure!;I.
Sherzer won from Conney, G-1 and
for 1893 under date of Sept. 7. "It the money by subscription from our c 4.
McAllister won from Link, 6·0 and
is positively stated that the lot own• citizens and faculty.
The latest additions 8 and 9 of the 6-3.
ed by Samuel Post, on Normal St.,
has been bargainell. for by the State chart have been secured in the last McAllister won from Sberzer 6_2 and
Board of Edu,cation for $3,00,0 without few months. The former containing 6 4 .
. buildings, and the smaller por- nearly one and one half acres, was
The losers of the first round played
the
tion near the water tower for $600. purcha£·ed from Mr. C. M. Fellows at a consolation series which was won
Dr. Putnam's history of the College a cost of $675. This will be used fot by Davis. In the sub-finals Savage
establishes that the late Prof. George athletic purposes. Numoer 9, con- won from Davis, 6-2 and 6-1. McAl·
collected a subscription toward the taining about three sixteenths of an lister was the winner of t.he tourna
purchase of tlbis land of $1,700, this acre, Which has a frontage on Forest ment. Howard and Wirth who were
from the citizens, and the Normal Avenue, extends the campus west of the winners of last years tournament
Lecture Committee gave $500 more the ravine and add;, very materially will hold the name unless McAJlister
besides a liberal contribution to the to the beauty of the campus. This challenges either or both to a match
exp·ense of furnishing. The State was purchased from Mr. Wm. B. ! and wins the championship of the Col·
Jege, otherwise he will be substitute
Board is supposed to have made up Hatch at a cost of $200.
the rest, which 'would be' $1,400, if
The money to pay for these two or third man on the team.
$3,600, was actually paid.
pieces was raised by subscription seIn 1894 the city bought the greater cured by Professors Magers and BoFor v:1riet,y in box candy try the News
part of the remainder of the lot be· wen, and was sontributed by Ypsilantween Forest Avenue, Cross and tians, the Normal Minstrels, The Stand.
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One of the prettiest social functions
of the college year took place at the
Masonic Temple Saturday evening, the
occasion being the annual Junior Hop.
Nearly three hundrerI couples, the larg
est number of the season attended
rendering inadequate the la�gest danc'.
ing floor in the city. The guests how
ever accepted the situation with happy
tolerance, their laughing encounters
lending a pleasing air of informality
to the scene.
The natural beauty of the new Tem
ple obviated the need of artificial de
corations, which werB few and simple.
The large class banner, suspended
from the sta,ge, evinced the nature of
the occasion. Clusters of palms,
banking the foot lights, half-concealed
the musicians, and ferns filled the win
dows.
The grand march was led by Alba
Buck and Ben H. Dean. The guests
were received by Miss Fuller, Mrs.
Burton and Mr. Dean. Mr. and Mrs.
F. 0. Eldred, Mrs. Burton and Miss
Fuller chaperoned. Hart's orchestra
of seven pieces furnished the sixteen
numbers.
The entire Temple, excepting the
private rooms, were p'aced at the dis
posal of the guests, who were free
to roam at will. Some, wearied of
dancing, bowled in the new alleys,
while others found the gallery a splen
did vantage point from which to sur
vey the crowded floor. The dinning
vey the crowded floor. The dining
offereu a desirable escape from the
throng above. Carnation favors were
distributed to the ladies, and during
the twelfth number II flashlight of the
assembly was taken from the stage.
Credit for the successful termina
tion of the party is largely due to
Russell Mumford, and bis social com
mittee, comprising Elsie Roberts,
Maude Outhwaite, Samuel Savage,
Blanch Patterson, Louise Haynes and
Carl Reed.

NORMAL HIGH
Preparatory Students Have Enjoy
able Party

STATE

THE MINSTRELS

COLLEGE
CAMPUS

Regular practice for the Minstrel
show will be held on Tuesday and
Thursday evenings at 7:00 from now
on. Costumes have been secured for
the show and all will soon be in readi
ness for a dress rehearsal. Eight
numbers in vaudeville will be
presented in. the afterpiece. Eight
song hits accompanied by the chorus
and quartette will be presented in the
main show.
May 26th and 27th haive been select
ed as the dates. on which to give the
show. The advance sale of seats will
be held on the Monday preceeding.
Supt. Brennan of Iron;wood was
here for teachers last week Thursday.

<1100

0013 ROUNDS

Masonic Temple Saturday Evening Normal Wins Overtime Conte3t With
Detroit College, Saturday, 8 to 3

MICHIGAN
NORMAL
CJ

Largest College Crowd of Year at

A large and delightful party was
given a,t the Normal college gymna·
sium Friday evening-, which included
the students in the preparatory and
high school departments of the col
lege, all the student teachers for the
entire year and many members of
the faJCulty and friends. Mr. Donahue,
Miss Luelle Bl'ooks, Mr. Palmer, Miss
Helen Freeman and Miss Grace Mc.
Connick were in the receiving line.
The gymnasium was beautified with
tastefully disposed ferns, palms, pen
nants, banners and bunting. In the
center of the dance fl.oor the expanse
was broken by two long couches plac
ed back to back, covered with tapestry
and separated by lines of growing
plants.
The music was exceptionally good,
furnished by several pieces from
Fisher's orchestra from Ann Arbor.
The grand march was joined in by
about one hundred and fifty and led
by Mr. Donahue and Miss Lucile
Brooks.
Punc'h was served during the even
ing. Nearly all of the high school
faculty were at this party, and be·
sides these there were other college
faculty people: Mr. and Mrs. F. O.
Eldred, Mr. and Mrs. John P. Ev
erett, Miss Grace Fuller and Miss
Sara Arnott.

MAP OF

Q

SUCCESSFUL JUNIOR HOP

Price Four Cents

Ed. Hall, '95, who has been princi·
pal of the Calumet £chools for some
years past, has been elected to the
superintendency for next year.

GAME ENDS IN BATFEST
Locals Land on D'Hane for Three
Hits, One a Two Bagger
It took thirteen innings to lay out
Detroit !College on the latter's grounds
Saturday by the score of 8 to 3. It
was a beautiful paradox, that unlucky
thirteenth, in which the locals landed
on D'Hane-it was no parodox for
D'Hane--for three hits, one a two
bagger by Eck, which, combined with
errors and a base on balls, sufficed
to pass five Normalites around the
circuit.
It was a pretty game, but uncertain
to the point of discomfort. Detroit
tied the score in the ninth, after the
locals had held the lead for :five in
nings. In \he first and second rounds
things looked promising, with Ell;
and Shaver on, third, but Normal was
blanked. In the fourth though, she
ta!Ued three in a row. Spencer drew
a hit and Haynes another. Spencer
is tagged at third on fielder's choice
with Bell on first. Both score o�
O'Driscoll's error in handling Ham
mersmith's bunt. The Shaver fails
to connect, and Spicer's drive sends
Smithy home.
The opposition tried to even up in
the s<ixth, but fell one short. Bell
walked Babbaut, O'Driscol hit and
Moriarty was safe on first on �n, er
er thl'ow by Elly, but Rabaut was forc
ed out at third. Keller's hit brought
in O'Driscoll, and Moriarty crossed
the pan on Kent's drive. Bell start
ed the ninth by ha�ding Kent four
wido ones. Haigh was out, Bell to
Hynes, and McLaughlin flied to Jenny.
Maitre is hit by pitched ball, Carney
rea:ches the first sack on fielder's
choice, Kent meanwhile having regis
tered, and Rabaut flies to Elly.
Maitre, who had been pitching good
ball, was derricked in the ninth and
D'Hane was expected to save th� day.
Three extra innings brought out only
blanks, and then Normal started
things in the memorable thirteenth.
Elly got a hit, but Jenny struck out.
S·pencer hit to Moriarty who fumbled
Elly getting third on �n over-throw:
Spencer going to second and four
'
wide ones for Hynes fills the bases.
Elly and Spencer gleefully scampered
home on Bell's swat, and .S:mithy's
hit sends along Nat. Then Elek cuts
loose for a two bagger, and the others
are gathered in. Spicer's oot ends
the batfest, and Detroit never gets a
lookin in their half.
Normal ........... AB R H PO A E
EIIsworth 3b ...... 4 1 1 3 1 1
Jennings U. . . . . . . . ·5 O 1 3 O O
Spencer c.l'. ....... 6 1 2 2 1 o
Hynes, lb. ......... 6 2 1 9 O O
Bell p. .......... ,,... 6 2 2 1 4 0
Hammersmith s.s . .. 6 2 1 2 2 1
Shaver 2b ..•.....• 4 O 1 1 3 1
Eck 3b. ......... .. 2 0 1 0 0 0
Spicer, r.f. • ....... 6 O 1 O O o
Dawson c. .., ....... E O O 18 O O
Total ......... .... 50 8 11
Detroit College ....AB R H
Carney c.f. ......... 6 0 0
Rabaut l.f. ......... 5 O O
O'Driscoll, 3b. ..... 6 1 1
Moriarity s.s. ...... 6 1 2
Keller r.f. ......... 6 0 1
Kent, 2b. ..,........ 5 1 1
Haigh lb. .......... 6 0 0
MciLaU,ghlin, <:. • • • • • 6 0 1
Maitre, p ......, .... 3 O 2
D'Hane, p. ......... 2 0 0

39 11
PO A
2 1
O O
5 4
2 6
O O
O 5
21 0
9 O
O 4
O O

3
E
O
1
1
O
2
0
O
1
O

O

Total ....• ....... 51 3 8 39 2-0 5
S'core by innings:
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13
Norm.al . 00030000 0 0 0 0 5
Detroit
!College O O O O O 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0
Summary:
Earned runs-Normal 6, Detroit 2. 2
base hits-Je,nnings, Eck, McLaughlin
and O'Driscoll. First base on balls
Off Bell 3, off Maitre, 1, off D'Hane 1.
Left on, bases-Normal 8, Detroit Col
lege 5. Double plays-Spencer to
Hammersmith. Wild pitches-Bell 1,
Maitre 1. Passed ball-Dawson 1,
Mc LaughJin 1. First base on errors
-Normal 4, Detroit College 2. Hit
by pitcher-Ellsworth, Maitre. Stol·
en bases-IDJ.lsworth, Jennings, Spice!'
O'Driscoll. Sacrifice
hits
and
Jennings.
Batting, averages.
Hynes ..,.......... . ............ .300
Bell ...... ................... .275
Spencer . .................. ..... .273
Dawson ..,.. . ........... ....... . .267
Shaver ......................... .263
Continued on page 3
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The Normal College News
Publishnd by tile, llillc:hlfari Sttto Notffl.11 Oolltte
M.ANAGlNG l30ARD

PRF,�. I,. H. JONES
R. CLYDE FORD
N. A HARVEY

E. A. LYMAN
B. L. D'OOGE
H.Z. WILBER

c. M. EU.IOTT, lllanaglot Editor

Time of Publication- The Norn1 al
College �ews ia publishdd on 'rhursday
of each week, during the College year.
Any faiJurr. to rcct."lv� the paperpromptly
should t}e reporlccl to the News and will
receive iwmediate attention.
Eutered ot lhe postoffi.ee at V1)silanti,
Micbib-au, as second clQSS mail wntter.
THURSDAY,

MAY u

THEORY ANO PRACTICE

The Kappa Phi Al1hn tretcrnlty will
life a.bout him. Iic bas thought of
himself as fn a. class apart from the bold th(}h
' annual 1arty tu the :\-fa·
'
poople a.xnong whon1 he bas lived. uonle l'en1ple l-l'rlday e.vcnin�.
.. WE OET RESULTS "
Tho natural result is t.hat tho "'orld
I
bak accepted his polnt-or-,•tcw.
TJte only way tor lhc teacher to ao
oeure 1·ecognltion.. as o.n clement In so·
ciet.y ls tc> bring into his IUo more
of tl, e prac tical. 'l'he. education oI
lbe f1 1ture tntti.t. have an or the great
.re the i:.a,.,,.1 Man·
�sentlo.1 ,elomcuts c,f the cduc.atiou
THE
1facturtrs n the
TWENTY-SEVENTH YEAR
Over l?,000 Po,IUoos filled
of t.he past. Tho groat tund or kno"t·
*ttortd of
\Ve_ are nlway� S<.-cking wen equivped teacherR. ,,vrite u� no,..- if
hidga to be obtnlnM tro,n the gener·
avo.dable for c1ncrgency vacancies dudag tlic ye.'lr or tall of 1910. Our
ali:i:00 e.xpcricncc of all p:-t..�t ages can
business increased n1ore than fifty per cent the Ja.•n ye.\r.
never be dtsponsed wit.h, but to t.bii
Other olffOt:t: 8<01 00, N'e.· Y«*, W..sblagto11, l!ltnn.e�Ls. l>fflver. J>01tltn<, lktkelty, .Los Ao(el�.
tcucbcr mu•t a<ld " 1>roai1 and
Citeula.t and llembcrtbl'.I> FOffll
seiii 011 Applka.tlon.
¥arled kno"•ledge of th.e things about
him; he mu•t 1.�1ow as
as llOS·
II"
" 'S PAC!l•'IC CO,\ST 'rP.ACHEHS' ,\OENCY can bcln you secure
,!, OW,·,N
i·
slbJe the inter��t s OJ\d nims or tbe
,,,
,,_
FOR ALL
l't position in a school iu the Far \VesL \Ve are ou the �round anJ. understand
1, 1
people arno ng whom ho llvcs, and us�
�
!\THLETIC
the conditions. School officen; favor the hou1e o.�cncles. Civc us :t. til oughL and :t.
the pov.•er that his suporior training
�PORTS AND
liue before yon join �u agency. We need wen nnd ,vo1t1e.n for all d�partmcnts of
:f?'-4:
has gh•en him to ),,olve problems of a
l?:J�
•
."
PASTIMES
·� uu;
school work, but are e-spt<=ially in need of grade and high school teachers.
practical nature as well as those more
�
Addrcs.$ P. 0. DRA\VER �78, lfC:\fl\'N\!JLT,E, OREOON.
remote in ctiaractor-. It bas been
au i.nt.et
b
°
'"';°ut
.
s
-said that all knovJcdgo is nractica1.
�� '��":,
l,\.eidet�: - - ------ - --- - - - - - - �
This ia tr ue onlv tu oo tar "" it dt·
...,. •"" '""'" •••• •
re-ctly eot\.lribut<>S to·.val.'d rru1.king the
Guarantee of �or 1heSwtdJot O.:.Qmore
per·
an<1
world a. purer, better
Qllality
�EW Ui SFORT and 1.$
NO FEE IN ADVANCE
nJa.cA in which to llve.
feet ,.
---• uni tree Ofl n:11.ut.rt.
, a�!oG'.llDUldatl.on A.iffli;y (Iftbc h M d&S3. WI.D\ Prtmuy,lntetm&dlat.e ao(Gnmmar cr,dej 'telehan, also
Othar t11tngs bein;; equal, the 1nan ---.t, 11 wtn1eoderrts WRJtScbool ,\ssl.S.'lants,
Wu, ,ru,c1pa.._
. people (Hl
..lbclcmit,dto5
wbo .can meet the nlOsl
.tbtteolhn��tu, tob1auied 11othmt1hrw.tbtht.m. ltblckyou:rA,ttncyl.$"A" l'l'o,l,lnd
A• G• SPALDGG fi BROS•
1h�
rou
lot
pla«iq
me,wbco all others lallcd."
their own ground, and "'ho h� able lo
.i.�11a toacherwbo lS enrolled with you d..u noc HC:Ut6 a potUton It t s oe:tttlnly llO f.a,uJt ot yours. 1 fin )'o,&JT
.
•
h's cbildrnll
�-rt
., mos.t o1 l'.td,
exu.iU
,, d 1.v
·
A�"'Y to k by tutllebe3t of uw with Y.'hom I hive ever 6oall ,"
AN�,111. l'HUR.S'JON, Jd..tt. d
Detroit,
.
Micb
s&.�D FOii <lffiCULAKS.
lntelllgeut S}1TI J)athy and help ii:1 tha I 254 Woodward Ave.
, ,------,---------------·----..--most useful citir.�n. A statearna.u of
nntionul fame made the st•.ten,.nt In
F.
Nprmal Hall $.Omc time ago th.it
G
swowav Hall
Theodore 1;1.oosovelt �now o. little
about more thin..� ,than any othe-r
We want teaohers·10 become acquainted with our oppor
tunities forpromotion. vacancies in plenty for next school
man in the \\•orld toda�·- A.t the
yea.r. We Gertaioly need help! AH departments "from the
same time the gcutlerna.n indmated
university to the gra.des." Ask� for "Illustrative Lists."
that our great cx·pre:iident did not
know n,neh about ari y one tbJng. (lf
co111:se those '\\'ho h&\'O followed his
great catcct" know that there aro
aomfl t.hlnga of "'bic;h he has a i,ro
found knowledge. hut upon t.he tact
that de docs know something about
alrnost everything r�sts his farne and
hh:1 suecess Hi� i� .A mind lhat
l
grru.ps .at once th� prohlAn1s V.'ilh
which they' hnvo to C()1)tend. Th118
he ls able to touch at. once the vital
spot and meets with a direct reRvonac.
Thts is t11e kind of lite to "'hieh Lhc
f'llOP1ltafOlS Of
.teacher �houJd aspirf!. It is fl.S lmportaut to kno..- how the children live
as what they kno,,·. ft ls as important to recognize :\ Ktng<l.ra.g as a
kinds
gertn1tl.

I LEWIS TEACHERS' AGENCY
POSITIONS SECURED
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A.G.Spalding & Bros.

834, 203 MICHIGAN AVE., CHICAGO

II
1

Spalding

too

OFFICIAL
EQUIPMENT

Trade-Mark

"°""

-•

�...

T

(F YOU

ATTENTION ! 500 TEACHERS WANTED
THE
THURSTON
TEACHERS' AGENCY, 378 Wabas Ave., CHICAGO, ILL.
:vci�:; ·�,:ii,f,;
h

I

Wallace

Clarke

Furniture, Carpets,
Rugs,Draperies, &c.
Furniture to rent for
Social Functions.

Alban & Augustus
Palace Meat Market
All

rI Our Special
t

or

NO FEE UNTIL POSITION
_
Es_
cuR
_
ED_
1s_
_
_
__

FISK TEACHERS' AG1ENCY

Tt1 ne. wa.� �·iteu Lhe agr cult.ural col
leges "·ere looked ,upon ,\1th con·
tcn1pL by Lbo·"prncttcal farmer·· ns a
.
source. ot ,nen capable or "book farn11n· " only. /l'hat lh!s prcJudlee was
largely toundcCL In Ignorance ls da.Uy
boing domonstraLed. Tho graduate or
ttie agrlcultu1·al col1cp;e all ovor the
countt;Y, from the. wor'l out Now�g
lnnd sou to I.ho vlncclad slol(eS that
docc.nd to tho sn1tling Pacific is
proving that bis training ·lt&s given
him not only sound theory, but a
p1·actical knowledge. ot bis work· that
has silenced the. mos� pessamlstic .ob·
'joot.ionista of the old school.
Dut "'hllc. It is true that the train
cd mind has triumphed in this line,
as it must e,�er do eventually over
brute strength and it:.'llorttnce, yet we
must not forget th�t s\llcll criticis1n
of education as was ma.de by the old
time "practical fa.r111 et" i!:1 us1.u'lll�·.
at least in the beginning, based upon
what appears to be � fl.rm foundation.
The man, who th.rough yearij or pains.
taking toil hJ1.s r0ael!eU a measure of
succf!ss, ls, and ban a right to bo
proud or his �1<:tory. Ask him why
ha suc<:f!edecl and he wHl say that it
wns be-..cause he �·as not afraid to
1,1,• ork.
He \\'ranched his success
through 1na,tu strength rrom stubborn
nature. Experience to him la the
only suorcc ot practical and reliable
knff\\'}cdgc. Iio Jos-ea sight of the
fat.1: that during bis yeara of labor
All tho La.te!'it Atylcs in 1&. Hes pump::i.
hA ·was forced to think; that. h" h.ad and oxfords at Kin�· r Shoe 1Store.
.
genert-ilized his ext.>ei-ience into 1nany
Another shipment of lle lli T...a Oboco
"'ell-founded theories; that his sue·
ccss had been Jarg�ly due to tbosO lflte (lircct from Fort '\\:ayne, Jnd. Ask
generaliza.tiOns. and that he has baen to see the1n nt the Nc,vs Stand.
years in learoing by stcru experlcnco
what be ru.l ght ha.vc learned from
books in a.. few hours.
The- orlgtna.l "book ta.rmer'' on the
1
other hand, �·ns quite as entbu�iaslie
)
O\'er ,the boaut ful tl:.eorjes and clear
den,oustrntlona of hia booka. He was
lncltnc.d to disregard entirely tho les·
sons ot ex:perien.ce, and to look up
on its di�ple ru:; nonprogreisive and
blinded by prejudt<:o. It was only a1
the expttnae of repeated failure that.
he learned to appreciate the neess sity
or modlC;ing his tb.eory to fit local
condlUons. In other "9.'0tds, tt was
only through experience that h.o C',amo
to ¥alue experience.
_,_v. soon. ther'erore, as tha <'.ollege
nlan came to appreciate and acknow·
ex·
Jadgc the va.lue of the school
pcrlcnco bts college training became
66
really et'Eecti"e, ai1d his. -success soon
{oreed bis more eonsof�aU\'e fellows
into a con(: epUon oC the vo.luc. of rea·
aon "'hen at)tlliAd to farming.
To the praet:lcal mind "book kn.owl·
edga'• tn whatever line ia at)t to be
YPSILANTI BUSI.NESS 01RECTOR.Y
constdoro.d more ornamental tha.n use
ful. AM it It be sia,ply ..book know·
ledge" tl\ts judgcm<'nt is Quite a11t to
<"on1.a1n n large m.eas-ure ot juat.ice.
Law-Insurottcc-Nota: y Public
Office, 23 \Vashingtou
Perhnpg no occupation b...<tS suffered AGENT 01" THE ITARTf'ORD FIRE
more at tho hands ot these "practl·
Rcsideuce, '6o3 Ellis St.
INSURANCE COMPANY
co.I" peoplo tb.an that of teaching.
8, 9, JO Savinga Ji.auk Building
The average man is quite reacly to
Phone 351
YPSIT,ANTI. MICH.
say that the -«'ork of the teruch�r is a
great and noble one,, and that · the
teacher is an indispensiblc help in
the bringing of the children to useful
mauhood an1 l wotna.nhood. . Beyond lNSURANCE, REAL ESTATE A:NL>
23 N. WASHINGTO� $'1'.
that he la not. apt to consider tho
LOANS
teacher of an}' groat importance. He
PRON�S { 468-J Office
is thought of as one who has a.t ),ts
Hours 8 to 11:30 a..ud t:30 to 5
174 House
tong11e't- end all the UDU$Ua.1 and nb
rrtich
ignn St1.te. Telephone
MIOHIGAX
strnct tacts of the u11i1,·erse, but one YPSILANTI
who kno\\'S little of tlu) everyday af·
talrs of Ute. The Businessmen's As·
!.octacton may reft?ir to lhc teacher if
they want to kl\Q\I: lr&"• to spell a
INI\URANE AND
"'ord. or the date ot a battle. bnl.
RilAL 1*\'l'ATE
tbev are not n11t. (o a.sic his advice na
to iho best stat0n1 or water works t.o
install. They expect htm to bo able
MtCEllGAN
YPSILA��I
to expound n L."ltin ,I.ext but they
would ne"er exoect. l! lm to know any
tbtn.c; about ho,v t'> reduce municipal
•.f'hoy o.ro willing to to.ltc
expen,se.
DENTIST
his ,vord as to the courae of past hia·
202 CONGRESS ST. W.
Special discount t-0 Studeuts
tor)" and ' the Jeswn ll teaches l>u.t
Phone 76r�J house, 194.J office.
thev could never think of , tak.lng his
llAl\'.fcc about tlte :naking of bistorY
ln the p re..;.ent 1-.olittcal carnpa.ign. He
mav kn()"i� all about affalr.s 1n Mata,
lu1i a$ to the affairs ot Earth, well
the boss or the "'art! ls a. mu.oh more
1eliablo source of information.
That this is in general the attitude
of tho public towarll the teacher ls
true. and it i� also tt'ue Lhat the
leachcr himself 1B largely to hla.tne
Have ten up to <late carriages fot "'ec:Ldings 0.11.d parties.
ro1· it. I-le has been altogether too
All orders gh·en prom1,t altcntion ttud courteous treatmenlgua.rantc.-e<l
ru.uch like the orlglnnl book ta,rn1er. lie
has lived a.Jtog<'ther too touch with
IJ1� bool<s. He has concerned himself
but little witb the affairs of everyday Ii,.-----------------------------'
t

MUSKEGON, MICHIGAN
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Hot Salted Peanuts
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Fresh and Salt Meats
Fresh Fish
Oysters in Season
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W. S. PUTNAM

J. H. WORTLEY

The Occidental Cale

L. K. FOERSTER
HARDWARE

Oil Stoves
Cutlery
Heating Stoves Chafing Dishes
Stove Boards Fireless
Cookers
Oil Cloth .
Guns
Patterns
Ammunition
Linoleum
BOTH PHONES

HELP WANTED DURING SPRING AND
SUMMER

B. CLARK
TEACHERS'
AGENCY
21st Year

Students

CIIICAGO

SPOKANE

St�rdents

A FULL LINE OF

Scissors, Shears

Pocket Knives

Razors

Chafing Dishes

Bake Pans

Fireless Cookers

Oil Heating Stoves

Alcohol Stoves

Coal Heating Stoves

Ename:led Ware

General Hardware

SportiE1g Goods
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EDMUND A. CARPENTER
124 Congress Str�iet

115 Congress St. W.

Begin Preparation

T. W. PATON, M. D.

for

Commercial Teaching

A. F. nARVIN, D. D. S.

D. E. \VILBER & SON

For Ladles and Gentlemen
Proprietor
JOHN CONNORS,
21 Meals $3.00. We c�ter.
F. 0. HUTTON

C O O K'S LIVERY
BOTH PHONES 32

,,

rU'r:.�lU'(U.'41.�

During the Summer Vacation and Continue by
Correspondence the following yoar
you can Double your Salary Positions sure
We also Prepare for Business.
For particulars address

P. R. CLEARY, Pres.

15 S. WASHINGTON ST.

Ypsilanti, Mich.

STUDENTS
TRY THE PEARL LPlUNDRY

GOODS CALLED FOR AND DEL!nRED. PHONE
ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. BELL
'
PHONE 668. HOME PHONE 204
LEROY PRATT -

- Normal College Atents------<:LARE MILTON

Students' Headquarters for up to date Livery and
Party Turnouts
HAIR DRESSING

•

�'l_!ff!il�

...,-- -,�

lvlANlCURING

Schad & Goodric:h

8toods
Hi:fyeing
Electrolysis. Chiropody, Face and Scalp Treatment
Phone 428-J.
Two Doore North of Interurban Waiting Room

..

•
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TENTH ANlrUAL

HANKI NSON

i

I

All the Latest Novelties in

Kappa Psi Sorority Hdds First Nor
mal Party in New Ma,onic Temple

O X F o-R D S

Horner & Lawrence

0. A. H AN K I NSO N

QU EEN QUALITY See Our Windows

&

f.� :;rJtkgt��l)}!;iJ§?f

by D. L. Quirk, Jr. and Jessie Brandis
as2.isted by Mayor T. 1. Towner and
Isabel McDonald.
Among the alumne who returned
lfor the occasion were Mrs. Nellie
Newkirk Zimmerman,. Jane Seligman,
Leah Livingston and Belle McCall of
Detroit ; Beth Sweet, Pontiac ; Louise
).fanning an.d Sue Trible of Ann Arhor ; Lucy Becraft, Lansing ; Louise
Stellwagen of Wayne. Other guests
who were present were the following :
Ruth Voorhees and Edna Brown of
., Pontiac ; Margaret \.Ves: of Plymouth ;
� Delores Bammel of Bay City ; Mar
., garetMcDonald and Ituth Hopkins of
Detroit.
�I

ry Goods, Hardware, School Supplies, Candy, Etc.
he : New : York

••

Racket : Store
A . L. EV ANS, Prop.

13 North Huron St.

Che Ideal mnnnery Parlors
Offers for your selection· the latest fashion
ings in up-to-date millinery. We carry a
full line of tailored and dress hats.

.,

.J
J
.J

.J
.J
.J

31

nortb Huron Stre�t

S\\lEET G I RL G RA D UATES

J. S. MILLER, Photographer
Studio, 122 Congress Street

W E A R E R E A DY
To furnish boarding houses with
everything in the line of table
supplies. Our .stock is com plete i n
every ;detail . We can supply any=
thing in the way of fine groceries
and fruits in any quantity and at
attractive prices.
Phone 70

WELLS' G ROCERY
1 23 CONG RESS ST. W.
STEAKS

LUNCH ES

PIONEER LUNCH
ED. MARTIN, Prop.
Wholesome
CHAS. -E •- ;��G

JOHN G. LAMB

harIes K•JDg'&Co •
G ROCERS

01 Congress St.
•

·

Phone 72

E Shl·pman $'. Co
•

t:j

•

Millinery Headquarters
pecial Attention paid to Students

Across from Waiting Room

Quick

Mr. Reyer sang two delightful
I group:s
of songs, his sweet, full tenor

voice being heard to special advan
tage in the Bo �rn song, "Thine Only'
and the more formal "Love leads to
Battle" by Buononcini. His voice is
resonant and his enunciation excel
lent, and he was he::trtily received.
The Harmoniou s Mystics sorority, o f
which Miss Quigley is a member, oc·
cupied re::;erved seats. and the sororit y
colors were in evide:11ce in the huge
bowle of cerise and white carnations
that adorned the piano. After the re
cital Miss Quigley was surrounded by
congratulating friends .

Mr. Pierce has been entertaining his
brother from Detroi� during the past
few druy s.
King's Shoe Storf' where moderate
cost travels hand in hand with good
style and best quality
Dr. Blount h as returned from Bryon,
0., where she was· called last week
hy the serious illnesg of her mother.
M. s. N. C., Ypsilanti and Michigan
Miss Pearce has h€en unable to at
lchlgan Seal Pillows.
Jtsllantl Normal Pillows.
tend her classes this week on account
PICTURES
UNDERWEAR
ECKWEAR
of illness.

104 Congress St., Ypsilanti

The Bazarrette
Pennants

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN
TO TELEPHONE ORDERS

ALUMNI ITEMS

M. B. Travis, B. Pd. '06, has been
elected to the superi,1tendency of the
schools at Niles for i.rnxt year.
Lynn, \.Veston, '07, will be principal
at River Rouge next year.
W . P. Edmunds, '01, a former Nor
mal foot ball star, who is now attend
ing the U. of M., has been elected to
the superintendency of the schools at
Manistique for next year.
Irving H. Kircher, B. Pd., '07 who is
now al the head of the science depart
ment at Watertown, Wis., has been
cal led to the princi palship of the Cam
bridge, Wis., schools. Mr. Kircher
will begin his work in Cambridge nex:
fall.
W. D. Ilyrum , '09, bas resigned the
superintendency of the Dexter sch"Ools
and will enter the U. of M. next fall.
Edna Patterson will lead the regu
lar mid-week meeting of the Y. W.
C. A. this evening.
Lon Bolster will lead the regular
mid week meeting of the Y. M. C. A.
this even"ing.

A PLEASING RECITAL

Sole Agents for Guenther's Delicious Chocolates

I l!:============================:!I

Continued from page I
� Ellsworth . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .... .200
� Alford . . . ... . . . . . . . . ...... . . . . . .16.l
� Jennings . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . .. . . .158
I
Eck . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . . .125
" Hammersmith . . ... . . . . .. .. . .... .0'82
� Spicer . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . .077
t Fo£Jter,, . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ... .. . ... . . 000
Hynes, who leads, dropped from
.333 in Saturday's game, only getting
one hit. Bell advanced from .250, and
Spen·cer from .20,0 . D:i.wson fell from
.307,and Elly advance\! from .181.

our graduation is one of the EVENTS OF YOUR
I PE. H ave your grad uating picture taken now

i

STAPLE AND ".FANC " GROCERIES

o the fact that there m ust be reasons w h y so many people al
ways come here for their
the Greek lei ters Kapi;n Psi, was led
Come in and see for yourself. Regular 25c. cloth
bound books at 15c. , two for 25c

at

TENTH ANNUAL-D. [-!.
Te tenth annual of 'he Kappa �i
sorority was held in tht New Masonic
Temple, Friday evenin�. The guests
were received in the north parlor
which wa s prettily cl �c�rated with ap
130 Congress Street
ple blossoms, the soro:ity flower, by
Miss Towner, Miss Olmstead and Hel
en Adams. At the ent of t he reciv
ing line the programs vere passed to
the guests from flov;er laden baskets
nen's, - . Women's - and
by Master Trowbridge Quirk and Mas
ter J. Don Lawrence.
Children's "' H O S I E R Y
Apple b-l ossoms formEd the chief de·
coration in the large auditorium.
Large boughs of the flowers were �iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�G
banked o n the stage forming a screen r.=r============================
behind which t he orchestra was partially hidden. The vindows were
FU LLI NGTO N
G EORGE
r
banked with ferns and over the side
0

Headquarters for Gas Mantels and
Gas Lamps. Bath Room special =
ties of all kinds. Occidental Block

The large audience which filled Nor
mal hall Thursday evening greatly
enjoyed th!,l graduating recital given
by Miss Madge L . Qu i gley, pianist, as
sisted by William F. Ryer, tenor and
evinced their pleasure by repeated en
cores and the bestowal of many beau·
tiful flowers. Miss Quigley won her
hearers from the st;;:rt, even in the
rendition of so technical a number as
the inevit able Bach "Prelude and Fu
gue," this tim e the 0ne in B flat mi
nor which she gave with admirable
tech.niqne, and in contrast to the
sprightly Bach "Gavette'' thal showed
careful study. Miss Quigley is a pia
nist of rare promise, and play 3 with
clarity, brilliance and f::irce, her touch
being firm and her phrasing notahly
good . 'The lovely "NGctnrne" in E mi
nor by Chopin , publifahed posthumous.
ly, was beautifully played, and the
ecstasy of t11� Sichumann "A:uE ,ch
wung" was interpreted ,vith expres
sion and force. The showy Hel'er
transcription of Schubert's "Die For·
elle" wit.h its rippling, intricate mea
sures, was charmingly given, with
genuine brilliancy of touch and tone
The charm of the Moskowski "Melo
die," the quaint "Etude Japonaise'' of
Poldini, with its airiness and unex·
pectedness, and l he dainty trifle "Alla
Tarantella'' b y McDowell, sh.owed that
'..Vliss Quigley posse3ses the power t o
touch and spirit. The flowing, melod
ious measures of the lovely Weber,
"Concerto in 1C major" were beautiful
ly rendered by Miss Quigley, the
"Adagio" especially bf- i ng most charm
ingl y played. Mr. M.,nor E. White
played the orchestral accompainment
on the organ acceptably.
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NE-W NORMAL PINS
Our new Normal Pins have just
arrived == don 't fai l to .see them

Sterli ng 50c
G old Filled 25c
Normal Fobs, different styles,
50 and 75c..

Switzer Bros., Jewelers and Opticians

lb::===================================�

1 08 CONG R ESS STREET

OXPORDS
Spring Footwear
Announcement

The arrival of our Spring Line of Men's
Women 's and Children's Footwear af ..
fords the careful buyers an opportun ity
to inspect the latest and most correct
styles for the coming sea.son i n OXFOR DS
and AN KLE STRAP PUMPS

P. C. SHERWOOD G SON

TH E SHOEMEN
126 ========== CONGRESS STREET

YPSILANTI MACHINE WORKS
Y PSILANTI , MICH .

Mi l l Bu i lders a n d Furn ishers
I M PORT ERS OF

Bolti ng Cloth
Elevator, Fee d M i l l

ci

and Buckwhr-at
nachi nery
Plans fu rn b hed if desi red

,..

First class candies in bulk and boxes. Lowney's,
Sparrow's, Best Salted Peanuts, Fancy Fruit, Ice
Cream and Ice Cream Soda at all hours.
A. PASTERINO

15· HURON ST

Prof. Lyman will spend the week Suedene a dressing for s,uetle shoes
can be found at King's Shoe Store.
end at Wabash, Ind.

'
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Miss Roe spent Saturday in Detro)t.
Luey Becraft of Lnuslug st)ent the
week eri.d ,nth college friend$,
Allen Storr, of RoY.al Oak wos the
_guo91. ot Normal friends Sunday.
The Miases Gardner, Ohnstead and
OJltt entertained the rnernbers of the
Kappa Psi soro11t.Y. their visiUng
guas'8 and the partoneasea at a three
cou1·se luncheon at tile home of )fr,r..
Var\ ltosfien on Not'mal atreet, s�tur
Ua.y at'terr1oon. The LabJ�s ""ere pret
tily decorated with qlnk, green nnd
wbitA candles. and lho innn�rous av,
ple hl�aoma scattered nltt,ut ga.,·o
th� room a sprioglil<e appoarauc('.
Prof. Lfman returned Saturday
r,·01n his tri p through Ohio, wh�r·e h�
d�H,·ere(l an addt'ess before the North·
,vest Ohio School Master's Cluh,
whkh met in Toledo lla.y 5 and
Bef't>re his return be v-hdted the ac.ademr and high school at ll!ansftcld.
O., •nd tile University or Woostor �t
\Voc•1:1ter ·,•,here he �poke to the stu·
d�nl� and teachers.
SE>e abottt Month i)y lfont.h 13ooka,
page 4.
-Aiav·e· you littn tho N'c\\' IuternaUon·
al l>icl.iona.ry at the Nows Olliee?
ThA Naw International Is the great.
est dtCIJunary e,·er published. You
fhou)I.I hHY& <.ln� as a foundation of
th.at library.

�ampu� and �orridor�
DOINGS IN AND CONCERNING THE NOR·
MAL COWGE BRIEFLY STATSD

I

Miss Shultes w».r; n Ot!t.roit \•i.sltor
on Saturdu�, .
A union 1no0Uug of the Y. W. C. A.
and Y. )l. i c. A. will ha hflld Sunday
afternoon tu Sutrlt\\'eaLher Hall. l1r.
Aun ArliOr will gi\• a th�
Stalker
address.
Rev. Arthur Beach of the Congrega·
tion�l church wtll ..peak on Sunday
t.>veu1ng on "Jio,\• rellgton fates in the
German E'mptre. "
Dr. o·oogc haa been appointed de
legate from tltc state of i\Uchfgan Lo
Ute second anuual mt:cting of the Fe
deration. of Stat� T<'ac:hers' Asao·cia·
tions ,vbich will be held in Dostun in
J ul y fn connection ·wtth the coming
rueeting of tho National Eduen.Uonal
As11oc!at.ion.
The I{n11pa Phl Alpha. n·a1ernity will
gt,·� their anoua.l party at the I\i[ason1c
TArnple, F''riday Cl'en:ng,
l,. E. Doar<1m�111 <ll' Sheffield, Mass.,
who has been sponc!ing tho pa:-.t te,,,.
.rooks in th� Cit)· the guest of bi,;
sisttir, !.fisi. Alice L Roardman re·
turned to his home, 1\olonday.
The fifth s--rade ,,·Ht ha\'e <:barge of
th0 training achoot chapel exercises
Fr1dfJY morning. 'th.I! story or Abra
.\.111 (.lnt. order in tho box Jn
D ·op au .
han1 will bo the sulJ,je:et or the BibJe � 1 -�� '
I
i,tudy program.
Tlte Aurora i\•Ul he out June 10. �
lfr. Slov�u1s, sccretar>• of the- School Orcler one now.
Hoard or Perry, :\1"ich.. l'islted 1J 1e
How mitDY Auroras do you \'\'ant?
training ::$tllnol th� fore part <JC the
'l'he Aurora has gone to 1, rcss. ;
week In 1 111est of teachers.
Supt. Hud!-:loo, of :Aft. Clemens ,,•as Send in your order.
n training school vtsilor looklo.g for
t€'acher.s, Tuei;day.
LIBRARY ACCESSIONS

or

!,.

"Of All the Glad Words
Of Tongue or:Pen
The Gladdest are These
�OWIMA Again"
1
' Rowima., the Hon1e of Good Things "
The above statement was heard to come from
George V. as his first statement on entering
the King Row. Join the Royalty •• they're
always at R O W I 11 A

i
��l tt++++++++t++++++++++24
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Prof. l,yman ant1 .\I. J. Everett or
tho nnlthematical rac1 Jlty will attend
tho ba111111et ot thA Phi Beta Kappa
trntArnit.y at the Waterm.an. Gyruna.·
stun, at Ann Arbot, Sat1 Jrday c,•enini;.
. Parsons will go
Wm. Ryer and Ro.r
to llasttugs !\fay 1';' to a:Jsist iu a
.
ca.nt..11..0. "The \Vreck cf U1e. 1-leeperus"
given by the high :.chool ch oir, .r,.,rr..
rarsons wHI tuke th.e solo 11art of the
Captain and fl.I r. Ryer that or U1 e Sail·
or. They wi11 put on a nu1n1Jer o[
extra �olo::1 also.

Roy Parsons will gu to Dexter nbont
the middle of Juno to dr iJ J a company
or hi gh school students fn the comerly
"Site Stoops to co11quor" whh:h will
be. 1u1t on during commoncemant ,\•eek.

Hon. James Thonlpson, '!10, ot De
troit "'as in tho city Inst week to at
tend the dedicatory exercises ot the
new l\!asonic Temple.

t:. s . -Library :.>t Congress. Lliil ot
geographical atlases In cha Jlbrar:r
or Cougre1:1s.
ll. s.- Pubtic Documents, Important
Serial Documents i;ubUsbcxl by go,•.
ernntent, and bow to ftnd them.
lT. S. Smithsonian tnstltute- Durcau
of .,\merict\.D Erhr.ology. DullcUn
).Ju. as. The unwritten lltcra.turo of
RM\'ali.
RroOkl�'u -Public Libral'}'. List ot
books for boys and girls. 1900.
ComlitoCk, ,\nna B.- 1\ity Own Dook of
'l'hree Flowers tbai:. Blosaom in Av·
ril and !\fay.
Clark, <.-:-. }I.
: and Fletcher, Jarnea.
�'flnn '''eeda Of c�inad�. (Caoalfa.
Department of Agrtcultur<:.)
McKenzie. R. T.- Exorclse1,1 In Educa.·
cion and lltlcdOOlnc.
.A.ston, W. G . -Jllstcry or Japa.ncse
Literature.

noNTH

MONTH

BY

FRED [. DUNN,

State Agent, 917 Greenwood Ave.,!Ann Arbor

\Vill gi·ve}"you plans a.nd:outlinP.s for nature i:ttudy, Jan·
guage, reading. drawing, art study and busy work,
Special day exercises appropriate for each mouth.
Or<ler.:t are t�ken ou couditiou you tench and wny be pa.id
in October. Agent in training building Thursday a. m.
Examine the books even though you do uot purchase.
5oc. . discount 011 pape�' when ordered with Lh<: books.

SENIORS

A\10 ID

+

••

Every teacher needs a working
library.
The foundation of such a library
is a good dictionary.
There is but one dictionary that
gives universal satisfaction.
It is Websters New International
Edition of 1910.
It is new from cover to cover and
hand bound.
It is conceded by competent
judges to be the best dictionary
ever published.
On exhibition at
the office of the
I

Normal College News.
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Better buy WALK·OVERS now than wlsh you had later on
Oo buy them] this time--you'll never go by them afterwards

*

BUY
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NOW

WALK·OVERS
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Our Women's Toque flodel Oun Metal Calf, plain tip, price $3.50

O'fonnor's

�

�
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Order Your Calling Cards
AT

The
Normal
Book
Store
Special prices for
the next 10 days

Try

Ice

Zwergel's

we have

Cream

" OUR OWN MAK E "
Our Ice Cream Soda

•
IS

Delicious.

A.sk

Our prices for Ice Cream in Quantities
VERN ER'S

GINGER

ALE

ON

ALWAYS

•

TAP

